[Primary liver cancer in the tropical environment. Classical and current data].
In most cases, primary liver carcinoma in tropical areas remains an hepatoma. The high incidence of this malignant tumor of the liver in some regions, and especially in black Africa, is still unexplained. As compared with the form found either in the European or in the North-African, this hepatoma shows special features since it occurs in younger people (35 years), follows a bursting-out course and is precipitously associated not to an alcoholic cirrhosis but to a post-hepatitic one. An humoral syndrome leading to a presomptive diagnosis consists of hypoglycemia, hypercholesterolemia, hyperlipemia, and high blood level of alcaline phosphatases. In 85% of the cases, these tumors secrete an alpha fetoprotein determined by radioimmunoassay. A major etiologic factor is the oncogenous activity of hepatitis virus B which could be either an induction factor or a "co-factor" which would initiate, facilitate or increase the activity of the carcinogen. In this respect, aflatoxin has to be regarded as a "co-factor" too. The best treatment, when it is possible, is an exeresis carried out through a partial hepatectomy. If such a surgical intervention is unadvisable, chemotherapy is the only possibility. Immunization against viral hepatitis has raised hope for the prophylaxis of hepatoma. But it will not be possible to evaluate it before the year 2.000.